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Nannie Lee Burns ,
Investigator,
March 28, 1938.

,An Interview with I r» Dan W. Holt,
Quapaw, Oklshoma.

My father, James Holt, was born in Missouri, January

1, 1849. My mother, Kdry Holt, nee Evans, was also born

in Missouri, June 27, 1850. T. was also born in Fissouri ,

Iviarch 25, 1868. • -*

We lived north of the Missouri River end when'l was

niue years old iny parents decided,-to go to Ic\ano to l i v e .

I t was unsafe to cross, the plains in those days so my

parents joined » t r a in or~^ra?rirrer^f7fti=H=i-^*wiX^ WP.VP.

also "going there and so- in Hay when the prass was old enough

to graze the stock upon, the c&ravan s tar ted . v;e were three

hundred and thir teen days on fne 'road.

Iviy father had t-ro wagons v/ith extra horses. The wagons

were out - f i t ted l ike the pictures of the old pra i r i e schoon-

er that you see. Sometimes mother drove one o> the wagons
4

and sometimes one of the children would relieve her in the

driving. On leaving, the wagons moved ouVone behind the

otlfer and took i t easy unt i l we crossed the Tissouri tfiver
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at Omaha and from h^re on al l precautions vere teken to

safeguard the lives of the persons and the stock from

possible danger* At night the wagons camped in a circle

with the stock on the inside and two of the men stood

guard riding around the camp until midnight when they were

relieved by two i, re who stayed on until morning. V/e

travelled through platte City end across to Cheyen e« T ê

had no trouble thus far but encountered many cowboys7, stage

coaches traveling both east and west as then they vere

maintaining a fairly regular schedule. They were driven

by either four or six horses end had their regular stations -

vhere fresh norses waited already harnessed. The change

of horses was made so quickly tht-A t^e driver did not leave

the boot., When he arove in, the hernessec. horses were driven

up to the coach as other,atte^dents uriibol'ed the traces and

unsnapped the lines from a ring ever the horses bt'ek. As soon

as the fresh horses were driven into position anc the traces

hooded and the lines .sna 'ped they vere re^dy to go as the

driver? s t i l l .held the 1 nes which vere not changed. We did

not see any buffalo but, lots of bor.es on the oreirie 'u t had
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plenty of fresh meat including deer and antelope. Often

when crossing we would come upon ebendoned wagon^ that

had been sacked and sometimes showed si^:ns of having met

with foul play and sew many human bones along the way.

The roads were not good and could not be celled roads

except perhaps where -we followed the freight and stage

routes. These had bridges aid ferries ecross the str.ee s -r

but when we took a short-cut we had /.either, nor was i t is

safe-to travel these short-cuts. We did not make many

miles a day and had plenty of time to look at the country.

As we wen1rT8T t̂he^^wesT"tEe~T6^d~grew wore steep^ and hi l ly ~

as we.approached the mountains and lef t the prairies be-

hind. We camped one night beside Buffalo Bi l l ' s Ranch

and here I saw my f i r s t buffalo, I did not like i t s looks.

Then we traveled to Boise City which was then e very^.small

settlement. We had traveled pert of the time on the Oregon

Trail, part on the Sweetwater Trail and had followed the

Union Pacific Ra^lrotd Shoshone Falls,and finally.eoded

our long trek^at Yveiser City, An uncle who ' ad $pne through

to California came through Oregon to us later after we had

settled. " ''
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We set t led th i r ty miles, north oJ' Weiser City, where

my father traded one of the teams and wagons for a claim

of 160 acres. Here there wes just a small log house end

a makeshift barn.

In the center of th is valley bu i l t yeers before v.es

a.fort s t i l l in good repair , bu i l t by the s e t t l e r s for

protection in case of an attack. I t was a four winded

affair bu i l t around a square, one room on the north s:de,

one room on the south side, one room on the east side t.ud

t— sirde—eir& t̂-he sQUttre thus enclosed

between the rooms was an observation platform from which

they could look in any* direction. The walls were of double

logsi -that is between the outer and inner walls of logs

there was a space of six inches which was filled with dirt.

Through ̂ fchese walls tnere were three inch souare port holes

'through ,which, they could fire. This building had but one

door and that was of stout split logs. To my knowledge there

was never any attack on the settlers but several times they

took refuge here when sor̂ e of the horses were driven off and
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they feared that they might be attacked.

We lived here two years when my father sold oat and

came beck to Kansas again by wagon but this journey wt»s

not nearly so dangerous or so .long as the ori.e "out. This'

time we settled seven miles west or Coffeyville', Kansas,

and, were living there wnen ths D8ltons raided Coffeyville.

From there we moved to Missouri seven miles east of

Preston ̂'or as»it is often celled Black Oak Point. V/hile

living here an. instance cane to my knowledge that nede '

a deep inures si on on me. A young man, desperate, held up

a store and escaped with three dollars. His horse wes

shot but he escaped into the voods

by a lone man on horseback and whe» tney had put a safe.

distance between them and the men, the men on horseback

asked the boy what he had- done and how much money he had

taken and when he told him, the ruan said that he was going

to take the money back to the person th&t it had been taken

from and continued, nI woulc like to be where you are,

young man,, and have the chance that you have to straighten

up end go straight; but I am .Jesse James and will never be
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given the chance that you have". He talked to the boy and

secured his. promise and then'he returned the money and

afterwards took the boy to a farmer that was a frieno of

his and secured him ei^ployment end the boy, whom I knew,

made good.

In 1887., I s tar ted out for myself and drifted through

Kansas and^olorado working as a farm hand for £18.00 per

month but when the Strip opened in 1889, i t "ound Ed Mason

and I on the l ine .just south of Caldwellwi^th_a__w^igon-an4^-

a good "team ready for the run.

On the first morning we started with a barrel of water

and a supply of provisions, some feed end a smell camping

outfit. The first night we made a ciry camp on the prairie.

The second day we found two good claims of 160 acres each

three miles west of Pond Creek.

- • ' \

We stayed three days and put up e sod house on my

claim about ten by tv/elve feet. Then we went into Enid

I
where we waited two weeks before we could f i l e . Enid wasa wild place, only a tent c i ty with i t s dance halls and

saloons and crap games in the middle of the s t r ee t . There
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-was no-lave or officers.

One incident that happened while v;e .were there was . *

this, an old couple had secured a good lot ano Lac pitched

their tent on the lot and v.ere living tht.re, when one

night another and a younger couole pitched their tent on the

same lot and ordered the old ueople to move oi'f • At night

« bunch fifteen or twenty younger men. went to the lot and '

threw our ropes around the tent poles and then ve cut the

guy ropes and then pulled the tent down and told this young

couple to move. The next morning the intruders were gore.

There was lots of jumping of claims end many sn honest person

was cheated out of his land just this way. •
f

We returned to our claims and bu i l t a sod house on Ed's

claim and .dug a well on both claims. This was a l l that was

required for that year. I returned f i r s t to Missouri ond

then to Kansas where I had a chance to s e l l my claim for " '

S600.O0~~-wb.iehr 1 -didr t h ink i^g tha t I vfould be ahead, for

besides having to l ive on i t and t i l l the so i l , a t the end

of five years you were then required to pay the government* '

§1.25 per acre and I' saw l i t t l e chance of earning that much

fanning besides imp roving i t .
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Next I 'drifted into Pueblo, Colorado where i learned

the barber trade end then purchased a two-chair, barber _

shop and here" thirty-sever^ yeers ago 1 r^arried Ida Bernett.

Af'ter staying here six years I £ot the rheumatism so we V(

started out end I made our way as a photographer staying

only two or three weeks usually in a place drifting back

east and through Missouri.

Next I studied Pharmacy and then I o

•the drug store at" Ottawa six miles from hiami. ^ "

. At that time there were n'o bridges in this county and

but few ferries.. F.isenhamer had a ferry that he had pnr-

chased from Philip Suboek over Spring River east of. Ottawa

•̂ nd this side of Seneca,^Missouri. Berry's ferry was south

a,Ad east over the Neosho between Ottawa and Fairland and\ r
the\ferry was s t i l l in operation at J/iami over the Keosho*

There were but few bridges and poor roads and soiaetiraes

these would get so muddy that they coul'd not travel them in

wagons- and the people~wouTcTcl5Ke in h^rseb-eek-aniLcarry their

groceries, e ^ c , home in a sack thrown across the horse

either behind or in front of them.
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I knew nothing of trading with the Indians and did

not understand the i r ways a t ' r i r s t but I hcve remained in

business in th i s j a r t of the s ta te ever since and iny deal—

ings with them sr&ce I learned, their v<eys has been very

pleasant. I recal l many amusing incidents in th-.se days.

For instance; Uncle Jim Long h&d traced for a yeer vith vie

on time and had not paid i e irtien one cay,he s&id to me,

"̂ SBTB the I b^B^k-HSfrr-e^hi^iih^jL-auiJth^re. I owe you i.oney.

a%i>Next time you seedier hitched there you take her to your

barn>she be yours". I told hin that i t vas too much for h is

b i l l . I don't remember ever seeinr the mare hi tched there
\ .

again. Things drifted along th i s way for a* h i ie and-one

day he came into the store and told me thft he had a lo t of

fat >iogs and to bring my wagon dovn to his piece and get a

loacL... After he wss go^er-I aeid' something to Jofe R, Woolard

T
t stock froi

ing their

I did and

me to take

who had lived here sometime and traded and.boug

thenî &nd he told me that i t was their vey of pa

debts and to take my vegon and go to the farm.

skeclme how many- he wanted

and he sai d tak^»what I wanted. I asked him what they were
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worth and he gave lue no satisfaction, so finally I told

him I would take soue be-ck to Ottawa and welch them over

- the scales of lwr._ Fink and then I woulc ask Joe Tfoolard

what they were worth wid I would :>&y hii.i the oifTerence

in money and this was satisfactory vith him.

I was s t i l l here when Uncle Jiriiuy died and just

before he- died he ha^ sold a niece of laud tnd had soi.»e

money .end calling a nephew to his bedside he tolo him,

-T—gfl.n-t..you_to_pay_-Dr.. -Hnlmj°g_>_ng2 t̂B£ay

Holt_and then the rest of the people. I guess there ^ill

be enough money".
v

Joe King traded with r.ie "or nine yea-ps as did L.any of

the other of the older ojies, living near there. They did

not like to.live on the prairie but wanted to live east enu
v,

south of there in the timber. Most of them vould trade with

me for months before they would'say anything about paying

but after.awhile they would bring or sell me something if they

did not have the money. Grandma King who was considered a

good Indian Doctor woul4 come, to my store and want me to ,

make her up a good healing salve and then §he would take it

and sell it and sometimes make trips and sell it.
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Amusing things happened I n those days as "well,

remember when Ti-wah bought his f i r s t <|ook stove. He

got hold of some money and" had bought a cook stove

as he had been cooking in the yard. Ti-wah had formerly

lived at Miami and his log cabin was the f i r s t store, in '/

Miami, th%/one opened in 1891 by Geo» Bi gharri. Ti-wah had

given up h is lcrcation here and moved in 1891 so had-not

been se t t led long in this , neighborhood as he had moved

above town before he ]<ioved to the

Ottawa neighborhood. Every f a l l a week^ reunion v;as

held at Baxter Springs and many people would go end canp

here and stay the ent ire week and as Ti-wah hed np other

'way of raising the money to meet his expenses for the week,

he sold his cook stove for twenty dollars and took h is

-family to the reunion and went back to cooking in the yard.

;v Another Ottawa Indian who went every year managed

bet ter then th is as each year he would raise a mule colt

that he would se l l to Clarence Griffith just before the

reunion which was held the l a s t week in August end* take his

family to the reunion.
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I was fortunate in my dealings here and after the•
•e

roads became better and Miami grew to a larger town it

began to tell on my business so I sold out end moved to

Welch, where I opened" a drug store end. a grocery store

adjoining rooms with my wife in charge of tlie grocery

'store. Luckily I was fortunate in my buying curing the
always

war days as I/had the money to buy Tutures. The last

year of the War I made enough money from the rrocery

store to buy eighty acres of land.

s£—impossible^-to- get-.
the salesman offered me white sugar that had been refined

but not granulated for ~$6.0ep"p~er hundred, I asked him how

much he would selib. me and he said ten sacks, I took i t and

sold i t at §17.00 per hundred. When I sold out my grocery
t
i

store there, I told the man who bought it,that I would

invoice my stock to him at the price et that time but not

at what I had paid for it as I had coffee that I had

bought twelve cents below the market price at that time,

as well as seventy-five cont cases of dozen cans of black-

berries that were worth $1.25 and eighty dollar pineapple
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that wag then worth- one hundred twenty dollars. I fared

well in my drug store as well, as I could "take, this soft
i

sugar and mix i t with white Karo Syrup and this , made my *.

, fountain supplies very popular. __ . . - -.

""From Welch we came to Commerce, then Hattonville

and from there we moved to Quapaw thir teen years ago. Here

we have continued our drug store but for several years I i

have given a l l of my time to our casket factory here.

At a reunion held near here, an old Indian was arrested

for being_drunk_and_Jtaken. to. JMiamL an<3 Jrtiey. brought him back

the next day and began to question him whe're he pot the

whiskey. *You were drunk yesterday at Promenade?" "Maybe\ so"

, • • - i '

> he answered, Tou were drinking, where did you get i t ? * '/

" ^ ' * •

nFrom-a man**, * Where i s he?"Unconcernedly, he replied that he

was dead. * . .

Another time,. 1 was approached by an old Indian who

drank frequently and he asked me to get him some whiskey -nd

I said,' •*Jack, if I get you the whiskey and you.get drunk

and then^they arres t you, I get into trouble" He replied,

MI never- t e l l , for they arres t you, my friend, after you

get me whiskey they get you into trouble."
t
\
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When J\idge Thomas was judge, he c a l l e d a ^our t -o f

Inqu i ry to f i n d out where they were g e t t i n g t h e i r whiskey

and he was unable to get a s i ng l e c a s e . "xhey would not •

t a lk .

About th is time, the Indian Agent at Miami purchased

• a new car 'for one of the Quapaws and he le f t Miami driving

i t and when he reached the Spring River Bridge east of

Mncolnvi l le , he turned off the road and turned his car

The^aar-^was^tradly—damagechwhen- i t was — -

taken,out of the ditch. The next day the man returned to the

Agency at Miami and told them that the cer was no good and

he wanted a new one. The Agent asked him if he v/as drunk

when the car turned over. He replied, "Maybe so, had one

drink", when the question was repeated he admitted that

maybe he had had two drinks and when questioned iarther

about the number of drinks finally admitted that ruaybe

he was drunk and continued that when he approached the

bridge, tbat the bridge came straight towards him and he" *

turned out to let the bridge go by.
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In ell we have had a pleasant, successful life .

end have been able to give -our three .boys and two

girls each a good education -and am still able to enjoy

- the friendship of those around me.
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